
P.O. Box 167

Sherwood, Oregon 97140

625-5522 625-5523

City of Sherwood

Planning Conrnission
Agenda

Jantary 2, 1986
7 :30 p.m., Senior/Conrnunity Center

855 No. Sherwood Blvd.

1. þproval of Minutes - october 17, 198s and December 5, lggs

2. Approval request by P.M. Ir4arshall for a minor land partition
!9 adjoin a part of Tax Lot 501 with 601 of asressoi's map
2S 1. 28A, located on Cipole Road.

3. nnp19v1r-request by P.M. Marshall for a prelirninary industrial
subdivision plat of nine lots at the intèrsection of cipole
Road and Tualatin Sherwood Road.

4. Discussion and reconrnendation of proposed Ip (rnstitutícx:ej./
Public) Zone.



STAFF REPORT

TO: City of Sherwood

Planning Commission

FROM: Carole W. Connell, Consulting City Planner

Benkendorf & Associates

RE:

DATE TYPED: Dec. 18, 1985

FILE NO.: 2271-?2

Request by P.M. Marshall for a Minor Land Partition Taking 3.3 Acres from

Tax Lot 501, Map 2S-l-28A, and Consolidating it with the Adjoining Tax Lot
601.

I. PROPOSAL DATA

Applicant

and Owner: P.M. Marshall

10002 S.W. Herman Road

Tualatin, OR 97062

Representative: RobertPrice
David Evans & Associates, Inc.

2626 S.W. Corbett

Portland, OR 97201

Location: Cipole Road between Herman and Tualatin-Sherwood Roads,

further described as Tax Lot 501, Map 2S-l-284.

il. BACKGROUND DATA

The purpose of the partition is to enlarge the adjoining and existing Tax Lot 601

by 3.3. acres. Tax Lot 601 is owned by Shemor Development Company and is

currently occupied by Protein Products. The property is zoñed General

Industrial, G.I. The subject parcel is vacant, adjoined by the proposed Therm Tec

to the east, vacant land to the south and west, and Protein Products to the north.



M. SHERWOOD COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CODE PROVISIONS

1. Section 4.00 Plan Compliance Review Process

2. Table 4.04 Compliance Information

3. Chapter 2 Section 2.16 General Industrial (GI) Zone

4. Chapter 3 Section 3.00 Minor Land Partition

ry. FINDINGS OF FACT

The subject parcel, Tax Lot 501, is currently 18.27 acres. The partition

request is to split 3.3 acres from the lot and combine it with the adioining

Tax Lot 601.

I

2 The parcel is basically flat and grassy, with some tree vegetation at the

northwest and southwest property lines, as well as remnants of an orchard.

3. The site is inside the Sherwood city limits and the Metro UGB. Cipole

Roads is both the Sherwood and Tualatin city limits.

The property is zoned General Industrial (GI). The minimum lot size is

2OTOOO square feet, and a minimum lot width of 100 feet is required. The

proposed division is in compliance with these standards.

The proposed partition does not create a road; the lot gains public access

from Cipole Road through its consolidation with Tax Lot 601. An access

plan has not been identified.

6. City sewer and water service is available to the site.

The Tualatin Fire District has been notified of the proposal and their

comments will be presented at the Planning Commission meeting.

Division of Tax Lot 501 as proposed does not interfere with future access to

adjoining lots.
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Required dedications from Tax Lot 601 to Cipole Road, a minor arterial,

have been satisfied. Curb, gutter and sidewalk improvements have not been

made.

10. The site is not within any identified floodplain or significant natural area.

V. CONCLUSIONARY FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATION

l. The partition does not require the creation of a street.

The proposed partition complies with the intent of the Sherwood

Comprehensive Plan and Community Development Code.

3. There exists an adequate supply of water and sewerage disposal system to

support the site.

Access is available to adjoining lands in accordance with the Community

Development Code.

Based on the Background Data, the Findings of Fact and Conclusionary Findings,

staff recommends approval of the proposed minor land partition, subject to the

following conditions:

The applicant shall enter into a non-remonstrance agreement for future road

improvements to Cipole Road.

2. Retain existing trees, as possible, that act as a natural buffer between the

proposed partition and adþining lots.

3 Incorporate into the approval any requirements of the Tualatin Fire District,
including an acceptable access plan to the parcel.
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CITY OF SHERWOOD

APPLICATION FOR I,AITD USE ACTION

Owne I t

'Staff Use

CASE NO.
FEE-
RECEIPT NO

DATE

NA}ß
P.M. Marshall

ADDRESS PHONE_.

10002 S.lri.' Herman Road', Tualatin 692-1350
Applicant:
Owner: As Above
Contact for
Additional Info: Robert Price, David Evans and Associates, Ïnc'

Cor t and oR 9720L 223-6663

Pro rtv I nforma ron

Between Herman & Tualatin-Sherwood Roads

T Land n q

Annexation
PIan Àmendment
Variance
Planned Unit ÐeveloPment

X
Conclitional Use
Minor Partition
Suhlivi-sion
Design Review
Other

Street Loca
.Tax Lot No.

tion: ci le Road,
25-I-2BA TI,5 01 AcreaL.¡€

I .21
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c Required Findinqs - Minor Partition

No minor partition shall be approved unless:

1. The partit.ion requested does not require the creatÍon
of a road or street.

2. The Sketch Plan complies with the Comprehensive Plan
and applicable Planning Designation Area regulatlons
of fhe CiÈy ttren in effect- .,.;: 

',-

There will exist adequate quantity and quality of
water and an adequate sewerag'e disposal system È,o
support permitted land uses

.:.. ---t.;i - 
-'t'

4. Adjoining land can be d,eveloped'or Ís provided, '' "1,,:,:'" 
'

access that wilJ. allow its d,evelopment in accord,ance-ï.:i

3

._. . r¡ith tåis ordinance. -..-.;
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Addressing of Required Findings for a Þlinor Land Partition
(Attachment B)

The following is the necessary addressing of
Findings for a Minor Land Partition, as noted
of the application package.

the Required
on Attachment B

1 The partition requested does not require the creation of
a road or street because the parcel will be consolidated
with existing Tax Lot 601 which has suitable access to
Cipole Road. The remaining portion of the parent parcel
( 23-1-284 TL501 ) has frontage on both Cipole and
Tualatin-sherwood Roads. The part.ition will occur on the
northerly portion of the parent parcel. Consolidation
with TL 60I will preclude the necessity f.or direct access
to any existing public right-of-v/ay. 'Therefore, the
request.ed partition does not require the creation of a
road or street.. See accompanying Sketch PIan.

The Sketch Plan complies with the Comprehensive PIan and
applicable Planning Designation Area Regulations of the
City then in effect. The PIan Designation for the
Northeast Sherwood Industrial Area, af which this parcel
is a part, is General Industrial (GI). The Sketch Plan
illustrates that the partitioned lot is to be 3-3 acres
in size. No amendment of the Comprehensive Plan is
proposed or needed in order to achieve this partition.
The partitioned lot will comply with all stated Lot
Dimensions, Setback Requirements, Height. of Structures
and other development standards.

There will exist adequate quantity and quality of water
and an adequate sewerage disposal system to support per-
mitted land uses. An eight-inch sanitary sev¿er line has
been constructed to serve Tax Lot 601. The line is
paralle1 to the northerLy property line of Tax Lots 501
ãnd 502 and is capable of providing adequate service to
the partitioned ]ot. Water service is provided by a 12-
inch main in Tualatin-Sherwood Road and Cipo1e Road from
the previous terminus of service at Edy Road'. This
recently constructed line is now available for hookups by
users. No problems with regard to water service for the
entire area have been encounteredr and none are
antic ipated
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ì,1inor Land Partition
Page 2

1

¿.

3.

*

and their addresses for
re: attached 1ist.List of tax lots ' o\i{ners 'properties within 300 feet

RelationshiP of ProPertY
site is within the citY of
in 1981. The citY limit'
Sherwood and Tualatin.
Sherwood Road and north of

ÐGm

ß.p.,
s.
v.

t.

I

i
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4. Adjoining land can be developed or is provided access
tnát wiIl allow its developmeñt in accordance with t'his
orainancã. Proposed partitioning ,of the-1ot will not
inhibit future dävelopmènt of the balance of Tax Lot 501

. because adequate frõntage on cipole Roadr âs well as

Tualatin-sherwood Road, will continue to be available'
The applicant proposes to subdivide the balance of Tax

Lot S01- into a siraff lot industrial park with nÎ" streets
which wiif provide suitable access to the interior lots.

rn accordance with information provided at the pre-application
conference held on June !9, 1985 with'consulting planner Sa1Iy
Rose, and a second conference held on Augus!-14' 1985 with
consulting planner, John Brosy, the following data is
provided. Table 4. 04 in the sherwood Development code

contains information requirements for the various types of
piãpo""O land use actions, including minor partitions' In
addition to -tÀe nequireà Findings and Sketch Plan' the
following data is Provided:

to city limits and UGB the
Sherwoõd, having been annexed
is CiPote Road which seParates

The UGil is south at Tualatin-
t,he rail line.

4

Land Use Information:

Acreage Tax Lot 501: L8.27 acrest proposed partition
lot: 3.3 acres
Pi;" Designation - General Industrial (GI )

Development-StánAarAs - minimum lot size fot GI is 20'000

sq. ft.

Environmental Information :

and 1eveI. - Five
littIe toPogaPhYTopography - The site is basically flat

eoot- contour information will indicaÈe
for the ProPosed Partition 1ot'
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Floodplain - The site is not within any identified
floodplain.
Natural Drainage For Tax Lot 501, a smal1 1ow area
exists in the center of the property which may act as a

minor retention area. However ' none of this minor
retention area exists on the proposed partition lot.
Vegétation Tax Lot 501 contains only grassy ground
cover, Some .perimeter tree vegetation at the northwest
and southwest, property line areas, and the remnants of an
orchard. A portion of the orchard was on the proposed
partition 1ot.

5. Transportation:

Minor Land Partition
Page 3

Streets

Access

Tax Lot 501 is bounded on the east by Cipole
Road and on the south by Tualatin-Sherwood
Road. Both are county roads. The proposed
partition 1ot will be bounded on the east a

þreviously partitioned lot and will have of
irontage on Cipole Road. This county road
currently has a  O-foot right-of-lray.

once consolidation of this parcel with TL601
has occurred, all access for the proposed
partition lot will be to Cipole Road

Street Condit.ion
Cipole Road currently has approximately a 20-
toãt paved surface. Surface material is
asphaltic concrete of  -inch thickness '
General street condition is good.

Improvements
Cipole Road is proposed as a minor arterial
which will require a 70-foot right-of-way'
Necessary addiúiona1 right-of-way to - permit
future minor art'eria1 delelopment ( 30 f eet is
required ) rnay be obtaineã f rom ad j acent'
property o$/ners. Fifteen feet of additional
rigLt-oi-*"y has previously been dedicated by
the applica-nt toward the fulure 70-foot right-
of -waii' specif ied Í.ot Cipole Road ' No

additional- dedication will be required from the
appl icant .

F:
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I
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t'linor Land Partition
Page 4

6 Community

Water

Sanitary

Facilities and Services:

A 12-inch main has been constructed in Cipole
Road t,o serve the Northeast Sherwood Industrial
Area, including the proposed partition lot.

Sewer -
An g-inch line currentlY exists to
Northeast Sherwood Industrial Àrear
the proposed part,ition lot,.

serve the
including
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2s -1- 28A

00547L62Lot 10I Tax Acct. No.
Co1e, Neva B.
c,/o I'foore Clear Co.
P. O. Box 42248
Portland, Oregon 97242

Lot 300 Tax Acct. No. 00547180
It,e1' Earl J. Trustee
I2155 S.hI. Tual. Sherwood Road
Sherwood, Oregon 97140

Lot 400 Tax Acct. No. 00547199
Chavez, A1fred J.
13025-S.W. Tual.Sherwood Road
Sherwood, Oregon 97I40

Lot 502 Tax Acct. No. 012332L2
Young' !{i11iam R. and l"larY
c/o Novak, Walter M., and Ragen,
Rt. 1 Box 9-BE
Vloodland, V{ashington 9867 4

Sandra ET AL Trustees

Lot 600 Tax Acct. No. 005472L5
Gaseley, William/Christina
c/o Columbia llardwood and Moulding Co'
L2700 S.!V. HalI BIvd.
Tiard, Oregon 97223

Lot 601 Tax Acct No. 00955274
Shemor DeveloPment Co.
P. O. Box 328
Newberg, Oregon 97L32

(c/o indicates second name is buying property from the first)

i¡t
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2S-1-28D

00547527Lot 100 Tax Acct. No
Orrr Glen E. r Ray C.
12900 Tual. Sherwood Road
Sherwood, Oregon 97L40

Lot 1000 Tax Acct, No. 00547206
Young, william R. r Mary
20605 S.W, Cipole Road
Sherwood, Oregon 97L40
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STAFF REPORT

TO: City of Sherwood

Planning Commission

FROM: Carole W. Connell, Consulting City Planner

Benkendorf & Associates

RE:

DATE TYPED: Dec. 18, 1985

FILE NO.: 2271-33

Approval Request of a Preliminary Subdivision Plat for a 9-Lot Industrial

Subdivision on 15 Acres at the Intersection of Cipole Road and Tualatin-

Sherwood Rd.

I. PROPOSAL DATA

Applicant: P.M. Marshall

10002 S.W. Herman Road

Tualatin, OR 97062

Representative: RobertPrice
David Evans & Associates, Inc.

2626 S.W. Corbett

Portland, OR 9720I

Location: In the NW corner of the SW Cipole Rd. and Tualatin-Sherwood Rd.

intersection, further described as Tax Lot 501, Map 25-l-284.

II. BACKGROUND DATA

The review and decision of this proposal is dependent upon the approval of the

Marshall Minor Partition. If the proposed partition is not approved, the subject

parcel will be incorporated into this planned subdivision. The subject property is

zoned General Industrial, GI, and abuts both Cipole Rd. and Tualatin-Sherwood

Rd. Adjoining land uses include industrial use to the north and vacant land to the

east, south and west. A residence is currently located on Lot 7 of the property.



In addition, the subject parcel surrounds Chavez Lumber Co., an existing

industrial use.

M. SHERWOOD COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CODE PROVISTONS

l. Table 4.04 Plan Compliance Information

2. Chapter 2, Section 2.16 General Industrial_Zone

3. Chapter 2, Section 4.05 Energy Conservation

4. Chapter 2, Section 5.01 Supplementary Regulations, F. Additional Setbacks

5. Chapter 3, Subdivision Regulations

6. Sherwood Comprehensive Plan

ry. FINDINGS OF FACT

I The applicant is requesting preliminary plat approval of a 9-lot industrial

subdivision on L4.97 acres located on the north side of Tualatin-Sherwood

Road at the intersection with Cipole Rd. The property is further described

as Tax Lot 501, Map 2S-L-28A.

The proposal is dependent upon the approval of the concurrently submitted

Marshall Minor Partition of Tax Lot 601.

The applicant has submitted a response to Table 4.04, Chapter I of the

Code. This includes a written report and two attached blueprints.

The property is zoned General Industrial, GI, intended for a wide variety of

industrial uses.

The GI zone requires a minimum lot size of 20,000 square feet, which each

of the proposed lots will exceed. The parcel could potentially be divided

into 24lots, where 9 are proposed.

The GI zone requires a minimum lot width of 100 feet. The proposed lots I

and 4 do not meet the width requirement.

2

3

4

5

6
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8

Since the property abuts an industrial zone on the north and west sides, no

building setbacks are required on these boundaries.

On the south and east sides, the subject parcel adjoins Tualatin-Sherwood

Rd, designated a major arterial, and Cipole Rd., a designated minor arterial.

The Code requires a 45' setback from the centerline of Tualatin-Sherwood

Rd. and a 35' setback from the centerline of Cipole Rd. because both roads

are designated visual corridor roads.

The Comprehensive Plan Recreation Master Plan incorporates a

bicycle/pedestrian path on the south side of Tualatin-Sherwood Rd.

10. The Comprehensive PIan states on page VI-9 that access shall be limited on

major and minor arterial streets. The Plan also requires analytical proof

that a development will not adversely affect the transportation system, and

states that a traffic generation analysis shalt be a part of City review for

each proposed major new development.

ll. Average Daily Traffic (ADT) volumes, based on information from the

Washington County Dept. of Land Use and Transportation, are as follows:

9

Cipole Road:

Tualatin-Sherwood:

871 northbound

601 southbound

5r570 westbound

4r872 eastbound

The proposed development will generate about 763 additional trips per day,

according to the applicant.

12. The Comprehensive Plan encourages economic growth that is consistent

with the management of its environmental resources.

13. The Code requires a 9O-foot right-of-way for Tualatin-Sherwood Rd. and a

70' foot right-of-way for Cipole Rd. The applicant has proposed to dedicate

l5 feet to each in order to meet the standard.

)



14. The subject property is served by City sewer and water service. Storm

water will drain into roadside ditches.

D. The applicant has identified an enclosed swale which may serve as an on-site

drainage detention facility. Soils are capable of moderate to slow run-off.

16. Utilities, the school district, and the fire district have been informed of the

proposed subdivision.

17. The land is generally flat, and historically produces grain crops. There is

some existing vegetation in the NW and SW corners of the parcel.

18. There are no significant natural or historical features on the subject

property.

19. The Code recommends an 1800-foot separation between street accesses on

an'arterial street. This recommendation is not met on either road. The cul-

de-sac is about 300 feet from Chavez Lumber, and about 900 feet from

Cipole Road. Access onto Cipole Rd. from proposed Lots 7, 8 and 9 would

be about 200 feet apart from each other, as well as the parcel to the north.

20. The subject parcel is about 500 feet from the Edy Road, Tualatin-Sherwood

Rd. intersection.

2I. The proposed plan does not attempt to consolidate access with adjoining Tax

Lot 502. Development of an additional access road from that parcel, even

closer to a busy intersection, will further conflict with access control

policies of the Comprehensive Plan.

22. The Tíashington County Comprehensive Plan Volume XV, 1963

Transportation Plan, identifies a traffic safety concern at the intersection

of Cipole Rd. and the Tualatin-Sherwood Rd. intersection. The Plan

recommends limited access with no parking and no driveway access onto

Tualatin-Sherwood Rd. The Plan also identifies the section of Tualatin-

4



Sherwood Rd. from Avery Street to Edy Rd. as a road section with

significant congestion and is classified by the State as at a Level of Service

rrErr or worse.

23. The Washington County Transportation Planners have been notified of the

proposed subdivision. Their comments and requirements will be reviewed at

the Planning Commission meeting.

V. CONCLUSIONARY FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATION

t. The proposed subdivision is dependent upon the approval of the Marshall

Minor Partition of Tax Lot 601.

The proposed industrial use of land complies with the intent of the Sherwood

Comprehensive Plan and the GI zone.

3. The Sherwood Comprehensive Plan and the Washington County Plan

recommend limited access to Tualatin-Sherwood Rd.

4. Access to the property is planned independently of adjoining parcels. There

are no approved plats or street plans for adjoining parcels.

5. There are no private streets proposed.

6. City sewer and water services are available to the site.

T. Development of any remaining property under the same ownership, in this

case Tax Lot 601, can be accomplished.

8. The adjoining Tax Lot 502 can be developed in accordance with this

Ordinance, but separate access to that lot will further exacerbate the

traffic concerns on Tualatin-Sherwood Rd.

Based on the Background Data, the Findings of Fact and the Conclusionary

2

5



Findings, staff recommends approval of the proposed preliminary subdivision

plat, subject to the following conditions:

I Revise the dimensions of Lots I and 4 to comply with the minimum width

requirement of 100 feet.

2. The applicant shall enter into a non-remonstrance agreement with the City

for future road improvements to Cipole Rd. and Tualatin-Sherwood Rd.

3. Consider retaining existing vegetation until specific development plans are

submitted to the City.

4. Consider a shared access to Tualatin-Sherwood Rd. with Tax Lot 502' or

consider providing access to the parcels from cipole Road only.

6
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Staff Use

CASE NO

FEE
RECEIPT NO

DATtr

CITY OF STTERWOOD

APPLICÀTION FOR I,AND USE ACTION

Owner,/Ar:plicant Tnf orma ti on
NAl"lE

P -M Marshal l
ADDRESS

1ônn2 S Ii,I Hcrman Roarl - Trra latin
PHONE

6q)-1 ?6ô

Ànnexatlon
PIan Amendment
Variance
Planned Unit ÐeveloPment.

Conditiorral Use
llinor Partition
Sutxlivis ion
Design Revj-ew
Other

X

rrer s t-ocìLand Use ActionTvpe of

Applicant:
Owner: As Above
Contact for
Additional Info:

2626 oR 9'7 20L 223- 6 6 6 3

P o e t In ormatio

Street Location: Cipole Road, between Herman & Tualatin-Sherwood Roads

Tax Lot No
Existing S

Existing P

tructures/Use:
Ian Designatio

2S-1-28A TT,50 Acreage 14-a7

Proposed Action

Proposed
Proposed
Proposed
Standard

Use Industrial, in accordance with permitted. uses in GI Distric
Plan Designation will remain GI
No. of Phases (one year each) one phase onJ.y

to be Varied and How Varied (Variance Onty) N. A

Purpose and Description of Proposed Action:
plat for 9 Lot Ind.ustrial Subdivision
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Application Information

The following information contains a categorized addressing of
the requirements contained in Table 4.04 of Chapter L, part 3
(community Development code) of the sherwood comprehensive
Plan. The proposed nine 1ot subdivision (Reference Number: 6)
will be developed on a portion of the land annexed to the City
in L981. At the time of annexation, the GI (General
Inoustrial) Plan Designation was applied to the site. The
proposed subdivision will conform to all requirements of the
GI district.

A. EXISTING CONDITIONS INVENTORY

I. General Information

a. Tax Map see accompanying

b. Current Title Report - see

c. Vicinity Map see Exhibit

d Names and Addresses see
application form.

L (Preliminary P1at.)

standard Sherwood

II. Citizen and Agency
this application

Involvement not appropriate to

III. Growth ManagemenL
Exhibit l-

City Limits and UGB see

IV. Land Use

Acreagie of Property

Appendix l-

Appendix 2

a.

b.

c.

L4.9 7 acres

Plan DesignationCity Comprehensive
(General Industrial)
A1lowable Density UtilLzíng the
size of 20,000 square feet in the
and the lot size of L4.97 acres,
gross number of lots would be 33

Easements
site

GI

minimum 1ot
cI district
the minimum

d No easements currently exist on the

t
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V. Environmental Resources

Natural Resources and Hazards - see Exhibit 2

for more information

l-. Topography Map - No topography *.q exists
at the present time with less than 10 foot
contour intervals- The most recent U'S'G'S'
*"p"indicateanapproximateelevationoflT0
feät (M.S.L.) at the northwesterly property
.orrr"r, l_80 feet (M.s.L.) traversing the middle
portion of the site in an east-west direction
än¿ l-90 feet (M.S-L.) at the southwesterly
property borner.

2. SCS Soil Information According to the
most recent available SCS soils
information for Washington County, the
site contains the following soil types:

t-
2LB
22
37A -
378
37C

Aloha silt loam
Hillsboro 1oam, 3 : 7Z sloPeis
HubertY silt loam
Quatama loam, 0 3? sloPes
Quatama loam, 3 7"6 sloPes
Quatama loam, 7 L2Z sloPes

Approximate s
from Soil Su

o j-1s inf ormation, reProduced'
of Vüashi ton Count

Oregon are

Flood P1a

nc1 in Append lx

'l_ n No l-00 Year flood Plain
exists on this site, accord.ing to the
F Iood Insurance Stud for Uninco orated
Areas o Was on ount Ore onbyt
Fe era m ergencY Man agement AgencY

3

A

(FEMA) .

Natural Drainage - A small enclosed swale
is located tt.át the north center of the
site. This encfosed swale captures small
amounts of surface runoff during peak
rainfall times. However, this swale is
not a wetland and there is no origination
;i any springs on the site' The localized
direction of- Jrainage in this area is
towardthenorthandwest'awayfromboth
Tualatin-Sherwood and Cipole Roads'

Ét- r
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5 Significant Vegetation Other than
seásona1 grain crops gro\^ln on the site,
the only other vegetation of any note is
brush and scattered trees on the southwest
perimeter and on the northwest portion of
the site.

Distinctive Natural Areas This site
contains no outstanding view or vistas' no
historical features of significance and no
distinctive natural areas.

7. Sun and Vlind Exposure - Prevailing winds
are from the southwest in the winter and
from the northwest during the summer
months.

Environmental Quality Because the site is
vacant, except for one dwelting, and utilízed
for seasonaf grain croppitg, no identifiable
sources exist ón the site which produce signi-
ficant levels of air, water, land and noise
po 1 lution .

Recreational Resources - The northeast area of
Sherwood contains no existing or planned city
parks. The greenway around Rock Creek is more
Lft"r, one-half (t/2) mile west on the siLe and
is the only planned open space near the site'
The nearest city park is in the center portion
of the city near CitY Hall-

b.

c.

VI. TransPortation

a

b

Street Locations and Dimensions S'W'
Tualatin-Sherwood Road bounds the site on the
south, while S.Vü. Cipole Road bounds the site
on the east. No other public street or right-
of-way is within 300 feet of the site'

Traffic volumes - According to information from
the Vlashington County Department of Land Use
and Transportation, the latest volume counts
for S.W. tualatin-Sherwood Road and S'Vü' Cipole
Road are as follows:

l-. Cipole Road - L984 count taken at a point
between the intersections with Herman Road
and Tualatin-Sherman Road:

B7l- Northbound - 601 Southbound

3
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2 Tualatin-Sherwood Road
at a point east of the
Cipole Road:

t984 count taken
intersection with

5,370 Vüestbound - 4,872 Eastbound

Access Points - At the present time, the site
has only two developed points of access. These
points of access are on S.hI. Cipole Road and
are adjacent to the exist.ing f arm dwelling.
Both accesses serve the agricultura:.- / residen-
tial use of the site.

Street Condition S.W. Tualatin-sherwood Road
and S.Vü. Cipole Road are in good condition as
they bound the site on the south and east
sides.

Street Capital Improvements - According to the
Transportation Element of the Community
Development P1an, S.Vü. Tualatin-Sherwood Road
is designated to become a major arterial (90
f t. ROV'I) and S.W. Cipole Road is designated to
become a minor arterial (70 f t. ROvü). No ti-me
schedules or specific budgets have been applied
to these improvements and no approvals have
been granted to get the projects underway.

Public Transit - No public transit service
exists within 300 feet of the site on either
S.Vü. Tualatin-Sherwood Road or S.W. Cipole
Road

Bikeways/Pathways No existing bikeways or
pathways exist within 300 feet of the site on
either S.W. TuaLatin-sherwood Road or S.W.
Cipole Road. At the present time, neither road
surface is wide enough to permi-t the addition
of a bikeway, nor is either street equipped
with sidewalks or pathways of any type

VII. Community Faci-1íties and Services

Water A L2 inch main has been recently
installed from the nearest point of access at
Edy Road east along Tualatin-sherwood Road to
Cipole Road, then north on Cipole Road to Tax
Lot 501-. This main will be looped to serve all
of the Northeast Sherwood industrial area.

c

d.

e

F

9.
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b.

c
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SanitarySewerAnBinchgravityfl.owline
has been extended from the west along the north
piãp"tty line of Tax Lot 502 and the subject
þarðef (Tax Lot 501-). This line currently
serves Tax Lot 601-.

Drainage The only existing facilities in the
imme¿iäte vicinity are roadside ditches within
ifr" rights-of-way of both Tualatin-Sherwood and

cipolJ noads. in" site contains an enclosed

"rãt. 
which may serve as a minor onsite

detention facifity. Permeability for the
onsite soils are as follows:

Aloha moderately slow with slow run-offs
Hillsboro - moderãte with slow run-off
ttuberly slow with slow to ponded run-off
Quatamã moderately slow with slow to medium

run-off

d. Private Utilities

Power Portland General Electric Company
Gas - Northwest Natural Gas Company
Telephone - General Telephone Company

Copies of the proposed pr-eliminary plat have
neãn sent to the above utility companies with a

request for review and response regarding
service availabilitY

Schools The Sherwood area is serviced by
School District BBJ. The elementary'
intermediate and high schools are located
southwest of the site, in the geireral downtown
,'i.i''ity.ThisproposedindustrialdeveJ-opment
will nol dir"ctly impact schools and services.

PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT PLAN

l. General Information see Preliminary Plat (Exhibit
l) and Exhibit 2.

2. Citizen and Agency Involvement The City will be
i.=pot"ible for notifying affected "9"l:i:: 

and
orgänizations, and su-ppf ying those agencies and
orÇanizations with approþriate notice and informa-
tion. Utility .o*puïiá= have been contacted in
conjunction wiËrr preþaration of the Preliminary Plat
and aPPlication-

l_

2
3
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3. Growth Management For locations of
Limits and Urban Growth BoundarY
Preliminary Plat (Exhibit 1-).

site and City
(U.G.B.), see

4. Land Use

c

Proposed Lots
Ptat (Exhibit

i1 lustrated
r).

on Exhibit 2.

on the PreliminarY

total net
indus tr ia 1

a

b

Existing Lots i I lustrated

d

Setbacks - within the General Industrial (GI)
Planning Designation Area, setbacks are stated
in Section 2.L6, H. No portion of the site is
bounded by any residential designation area'
therefore, there wi I 1 be no setback
requirements for front, side or rear lot areas,
or for corner lots.

Buildable Acres - No natural features exist on
the site which wil I cause a reduction in the
total buildable area. Individual lots will be
reduced from the gross area by easements for
public utilities and dedication for public
iacil ities. Total buildable acres \^Tithin the
site will be approximately B5U of the gross
site area, ox L2.72 of L4.97 acres.

Proposed Land Use 100? of the
buildable area will be devoLed to
land development and use.

Location of Structures - New structures within
any identif ied lot area wil l 'be located â+nd

siled by the purchasers, developers and/or
users.

Proposed Easements - The only easements will be
utility and public facilíty easements, placed
in acCordance with needs and requirements
stated by the utility companies and appropriate
public agencies.

5. Environmental Resources

a- Natural Resources and Hazards

Topography The only contour information
avãitable for the entire site is U.S-G-S.
datum based on l0 foot contours. Two foot
contour information will not be signifi-
cantly different because the site is
generally flat and 1eve1.

e

f.

g
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2 Vegetation - A1 I trees of four inches (4")
or more in diameter (breast height.) have
been identified by species on Exhibit 2.

Landscaping Plan - All existing trees witl
be retained wherever and whenever
possible. However, until individual lots
are to be developed, the individual trees
for retention/removal is not possible, nor
is any degree of sPecificitY of anY
landscape plan.

Streams, Ponds, and Wetlands The site
contains no identified streams, ponds or
wetlands

3

4

tr

Significant Natural Areas - The site
contains no i-dentified area.s which are
considered significant natural areas-

7. Energy Conservation - For relationship of
site design to sun and wind exposure' see
Exhibit 2.

Environmental Quality - As part of the proposed
Conditions, Covenants and Restrictions which
wi-11 be part of .the subdivision, compliance
with all Environmental Performance Standards as
set f orth in Chapter 2, SectLon 4-02, B (3), C,
D, E, F, and G will be required of all
purchasers, developers, and users. These
requirements wi1 I be made a part of each deed,
contract or other instrument of conveyance'

Recreational Resources - No policies, standards
or requirements stated in Section V, E of the
Community Development Plan indicate a need for
recreatlonal resources in the Northeast
Sherwood Industrial Area- However, ofl the
Comprehensive Recreation Master Plan (Figure V-
2) map- which is contained in Section V, E' a

future "Green$iay/VLsual Corridor" is
illustrated on tualãtin-Sherwood Road west of
CipoIe Road and on Cipole Road north of
tuãlatin-sherwood Road. Development and use of
these corridor areas will be ðonsistent with
the intent of the Section

Natural Hazards The site contains
identified landslider êrosion, flood
weak foundation soils which maY
considered natural hazards -

no
or
be
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d. Transportation

1_

¿.

c

Proposed Facilities
P1at.

Technica I . Information
P 1at.

Future Right-of -!'iaYS -
additional right-of-waYs
within this site.

,

See Prel iminary

See Preliminary

3

4

Lot Access See PreliminarY Plat.

No
are

future
p I anned

5 Traffic Volumes - According to the I.T.E.
Tri Generation Manual, approximately 60
Average Week ay Tr p Ends per net acre
will result in approximatel-y 7 63 Average
Weekday Trip Ends generated at the site.
This is a relatively smal 1 amount
resulting in a volume of approximately 76
trips per hour in a l-0 hour work day.

6. Street Profiles See Preliminary Plat.

7. Parking Off street parking will be
available on each lot on an individual
basis. Parking requirements may be
addres sed during the Des ign Review
process.

Community Facilities and Services

1. Water The existing 12 inch main is
capable of servicing the entire site area,
with individual connections- Fire
hydrants have been or will be located
according to requirements set forth by the
Tualatin Rural Fire Protection District.

2. Sewer The eight inch line currently
servinq the site area is consistent with
the proposed improvements i1 lustrated on
the Sewer Service Ptan (Figure VII-l of
the City's Comprehensive Plan).

Drainage Internal drainage wil 1 be
channelled to the drainage ditches within
the Cipole and Tualatin-sherwood Road
right-of-way. Any necessary internal
deËention mJy be aðcommodated within the
smal1 enclosed swale on Lots

3
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f. Private Utilities

2.

Power AI1 power wilt be provided byPGE. Connection points and otherconsiderations will be determined by pGE
at the time that actual individual lot
development is proposed.

Telephone - Service requirements for eachindividual 1ot wiIl be determined by
General Telephone at the appropriate time.
Gas Service requi_remets for each indivi-
dual lot will be determined by N.W.Natural Gas Company at the appropriate
time.

3

1

g Economic Develoþment Actual number of ne\üjobs created is difficult to determine becausespecific users for individual lots have notbeen identified. However, given the lot sizes
and the character of uses anticipated, it may
be estimated that approximately 159 to l-90 jobË
may be created when this industrial subdiviàion
is ful1y developed. This is figured on a ratioof 1"2 to L5 employees pef acre (I2 employeesper acre for warehousing; L5 employees per acrefor manufacturing).

9
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IYASIÍ INGTON COUNTY, OREC'ON

T¿-BLE \.-Acreage and,propertionate eúent of the soils
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PercentMap
symbol Soil name

a silt loam, 5 to 30

Ac¡es Percent Soil name

Ilelvetia silt loam, 20 to 30

3to30
30 to 60

percent slopes
60 tÐ 90

tog
boro

siopes
loam, 3 to7

Map
symbol

I
2
:I:;j"i¡ .4.loha

silt loamÄmiùy
Astori3Ê

3F

4B

5B

sc

5D

68

6c

7t

7C

7Ð

7Ê,

7F

8C

9

to

ltB

ilc
ilD

ilE

ilF

t2A

l2B

r2c

t3
t.+
t5
l6c

r7B

t7c

t70

l7E

t8E

t8F

l9B

t9c

'lgD

slopes
stony
slopes
stony

28,801
6,092

2,116

1,?46

ðõo

939

193

1?1

678

299

2,510

3,308

2,919

1,459

1,188

1,407

6,91?

1,984

7,941

9,877

8,664

4,782

2,007

t,124

389

200
2,968
2,042
2,612

1,665

634

1,534

t,774

632

6,904

2,813

1,763

3,791

L,Loz

. .,;.., 6.3
1.3

0.6

0.4

0.1

0.2

(')

(')

0.1

0.1

0.6

0.?

0.6

r9E

20É,

20F

20G

2tA

lia
2tc

2rD

'.. percent
Eillsboro

slopes
to 12

percent
Eillsboro loa^sr, 12 to 20

percent slopes
Kilchis-Klickit¿t complex, 60 t¡ 90

3to30

30 to 60

60 to 90

3to7

225

13,140

10,966

2,003

!,472
',;i:, .ri a.:Ì.

:,21062.
'i.-. 

"-i-i-::a-.È-.

ì,,i, o.r /

.* 260
it-z,ae¿ gHiS:åit

-..; ¡ :ta:'...^-.- .. .:ja

0.1

2.9

2.4

0.4

0.3

0.1õ43

I
percent slopes

Ästoria silt loam
percent

Briedwell
percent

B¡iedwell
percent

Briedwell
percent

Briedwell

,30to60
0to?

silt loam, 0 to ?

'ilt-ü;,ïi' 
1t--

0to?
percent

Carlton silt 7 'to 12

3to?
7lo12

12 to 20
percent

Cascade silt 20 to 30

30 to 60

y loam, 3 to 12

loam, occasional
overflow

cr'trräüs .lt i""-, -oã*1ø;1---
overfl.ow

Cornelius and Kinton silt loams,
2 to 7 percent slopes -----

Cornelius and Kinton silt ioams,
7to12

Cornelius loams,
12 to 20 percent slopes

Côrnelius and Kinton silt

slopes
stony silt loam, 12 to 20

percent
Variant 0tô3

silt loam, 3 to ?
slopes
Variant silt loam, 7 to 12

to 12

\2 to 20

20 to 30

21o30

to 60

2tÐ7

TLotz

percent slopes
Lau¡elwood silt

percent slopes
Laurelwood silt

percent slopes
Lau¡elwood silt

percent slopes
Laurelwood silt

percent slopes
Laurelwood silt

percent slopes
McBee silty clay
Melbourne silty

percent slopes
Melbourne silty

percenù slopes
Melbourne silty

loam, ? to 12

loam, 12 to 20

loam, 3 to 30

loam, 20 to 3O

loam, 30 to 60

2to1

30 to 60

60 to 90

23F

L19

zSE

25F-

2SG

26

0.3

0.3

0.3

1.3

0.4

t.7

22'
238

23c

23Ð

238

221

õ94

õ63

648

1,603

s,362

1,726

9,064

6,436
1,203
1,975

6,191

8,712

13,440

856

6,862

4,196
9,494

823

3,429

4,857

3,021

3,603

1,093

640

414

18,711

16,3?3

1,242

814

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.7

0.1

2.0

1.4
0.3
0.1

L.4

1.9

2.9

a.2

1.8

0.9
2.1

0.2

0.8

1.1

0.7

0.8

0.2

0.1

0.1

1.L

9.6

0.s

o.2

loams,
20 to 30 percent slopes -----

Cornelius and Kinton silt loams,

o.,

1.9

1.0

0.4

0.3

0.1

(')
0.7
0.4
0.6

0.4

0.1

0.s

0.4

0.1

1.3

0.6

1.7

0.8

0.2

27
288

2Sc

280

29Ê,

288

29F

30
3rB

3rc

3rD

3rE

3rF

32c

32Ð

328

33E

l3F

33G

34C

g0 to 60
Cornelius

percent
Cornelius

percent
Cor¡elius

Cove
Cove

percent slopes
silty clay loam 

------------
Dayton
Delena siit loam, 3 rÃ Lz

loam

percent slopes
Goble silt loam, 2to7

percent slopes
Goble silt loam, 7

percent slopes
Goble silt loam,

percent slopes
.Goble silt loam,
. percent slopes
Goble silü loam,

percenü
Goble silt

percent
Melbourne loam, 7 to 12

clay loam, 12 to 29

clay loam, 20 to 30
Delcenù

Melbourne clay loam, 30 to

3toL2
12 tÃ 20

20 to 30

2to30

vetia

Àcres

. percent slopes
12 to 20

percent slopes
Melby silt loam,

percent slopes
Melby silt loam'

percent slopes
Olyic silt loam,

percent slopes
6to12
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SOIL SI'R\TEY

T.lsr,s L.-Acreøge øndpreportbnnte extent of the soils-Continued

È,

ÌJ

f
ì-

Map
srrmbol

3,tD

3,rÊ

35E

35F

35G

3óc

3óD

36E

3óF

:.137

'37D

388

38c

38D

0.{

0.?

8.{

0.6
0.6
0.1
1.6
2.6

1.1

0.4

0.1

(')

1.1

2-1

0.6

02

0.3
0.1
0.s

t Less than 0.1 percent.

dark grayish-brown, brown, and dark-
brown (10YR 4/2, 5/3 and 7.íYP" 3/2)
mottles; moderate, fine, subangular

. blocþ structu¡e; firrn, hard, slightly
sticky and slightly plastic; common,
very fine roots; many, medium, fine and
very fine, tubular pores; few thin clay
films in pores; few black coatings on. peds; few medium shot; medium acid
(pH 5.8); clear, v¡avy boundary. 5 to I
inches thick.

F.22-22 to 31 inches, dark yellowish-brown
(10YR 4/4) heavy silt loam, pale brown
(10YR 6/3) dry; many, medium, dis-
tinct, dark brown, dark-gray, and dark
yellowish-brown (7.5YR 4/2, 70YF. 4/L
and 3/4) moist mottles; weak, medium,
subangular blocþ structure parting to
moderate, fine, subangular blocþ; firm,
hard, slightly sticþ and slightly plas-
tic; slightly brittle; few very fine roots;
many very fine pores and few, fine, tubu-
lar pores; few, thin, dark-colored
coatings or cut¿ns on vertical surfaces- of peds and in pores; common fine shot;
medium acid (pH 5.8); gradual, wavy
boundary. 6 to 13 inches thick.

83-31 to 46 inches, variegated brown and dark-

brown (10fR 5/3 and 4/3) siit loam,
pale brown (10YR 6/3) dry; many, me-
dium and fine, faint and distinct,
dark g¡ayish-brown and reddish-brown
(10YR 4/2, íYP" 4/4) moist mottles;
weak, coârse, subangular blocky struc-
ture,' hard, firm, slightly sticþ and
slightly plastic; brittle; few fine roots;
mâny very fine pores and few, fine, tu-
bular poies; cornmon, medium, black
coatingp; common fine shot, corrtmon
micaceous fragments; few, thin coat-
ings or cutans on vertical surfaces of
peds; over 60 percent of the horizon
exhibits gray, clean sand and silt parti-
cles in a patchy paftern along surfaces
of peds and in the larger pores; medir:.ut
acid (pH 6.0) ; gradual, wavy boundary.
0 to 18 inches thick.
to 60 inches, dark yellowish-brown
(10YR 3/4) silt lotm, pale brorvn
(10YR 6/3) and yellowish-brown
(10YR 5/4) dry; comrnon, eoarse, dark
g¡ayish-brown (10YìR 4/2) mottles and
streaks; few black coatings; massive;
fir:n, slightly sticþ, slightly plastic;
stightly brittle; few, coarse, tubular
poies and many, fine and very fine. tu-
bular pores; micaceous; medinrn 'acid

c1--46

.A,cres Àcres

1,701

8,373

15,4?3

2,,,',l
22t9

662
6,?56

11,548

õ,155

1,666

293

2L7

20,300

10,877

2,t21

726

1,238
629

1,550

-?ã-ãã;-

Map
symbol

44¡'

448

44c

44D

45A'

458

4sc

45D

46F

+70

10
4t
42
43

38É

38F

39E

39F

Saum silt loam, 20 to 30

Soil name

30 to 60

t2 tß 20

and ï[aploxerolls,

outcrop comple--

6to30
30 to 60

Tot¿l

'Water

percent
Woodburn

percent

percent slopes
Saum silt loam,

percent slopes
Tolke silt loam.

percent slopes
Tolke silt loam,

848

684

16,287

21,090

3,850

t,L!2

3,2L7

3,650

2,\42
=-iî".1..:-
o'-f,61-g -
';,4,581

670

1,876

2,043

2,579

Pe¡cent

0.2

0.1

r1.ó

4.6

0.8

0-2

0.7

0-8

0.5

'-.ì-i" 1.?
i::,1*,3+;t *.
...::.ì.':1.0

r+"r"Ìi:03

0.1

0.4

0.4

0.6

c silt loam, L2 Lo 20

loam, 7 -to L2..-7i¡Ç'1,.'2,;,.-' -
slopes i-:--' 1:1':"* I'

Saum silt loam, 12 to 20
percent slopes ------

Soil name

percent
Olyic silt

slopes
loam,5

percent
Olyic silt

Olyt
slopes
loam,

slopes

20 t¡ 30

to 30

to 60

to 90

loam, 7 to 12

loam, 12 to 20

loam, 20 to 30

loam, 30 to 60

to.3 ' : j.jì"j'::::ìr:ïiQuatama loam, 0
.; ,percent slopes
. Quatama loarn, 3' percent
'Quatama
..-,."r. percent

71o12

t2 to 20

2to7
Quatama loam,

percent slopes
Saum silt loam,
. percent slopes
Saum silt loam,

percent slopes

Percent
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8 SOIL SURVEY

, Hembre soils are well drained. They have a surface
iayer of dark reddish-brown silt loam and a subsoil of
dãrk reddish-brown, reddish-brown, and yellowish-red
silty clay loam ovei basalt bedrock. Effective rooting
depth is 40 to 50 inches.

inicUtat soils are well drained. They have a surface
laver of dark'reddish-brown cobbly loam and a subsoil
of dark-brow¡ and reddish:brown cobbly and very
cobbly loam over basalt bedrock. Effective rooting
depth is 40 to 50 inches.

ïhese soils ard used for timber production' recre-
ation- and wildtife habitat. Availability of food, cover'
and water controls movement and number of birds and
animals.

Runoff is mainly from areas where the plant cover
has been removed. Sedimentation from runoff is high.
Maintaining maximum cover and usin-g.water c.ontrol
practices oñ roads and logged areas minimize soil loss.^ These soils provide good sites for most recreational
uses. As a rôsult of -the heavy precipitation, these
soils are a major source of watêr -supply. These- soiis
provide good hãbitat for game animals and some birds.

Descriptions of the soils

This section describes the soil series and mapping
units in Washington County. Each soil series is de-
scribed in detail,ãnd then, briefly, each mapping unit
in that series. Ûnless it is noted otherrvise, what is
stated about the soil series holds true for the mapping
units in that series. Thus, to get full information about
âny one mapping unit, it is necessary to read both the
deðcription'oï tLe mápping unit and the description
of the soil series to which it belongs.

An important part of the description of each soil
series is the soil proflle. That is, the.sequence of layers
from the surfacô downward tó rock or other under-
lying material. Each series cont¿ins two desc¡ipti-ons
o-t tñis profile. The first is brief and in terms familiar
to the lãyman. The second is much more detaiied and
is for th-ose who need to make thorough and precise
studies of soils,

Color terms are for moist soil unless otherwise
stated. The profiie described in the series is represeg-
tative for oñe of the mapping units in that series. If
the profile of a soil in a given mapping unit is difterent
from the one described for the series, these differences
are stated in describing the mapping unit or they are
differences that are apparent in the narne of the map-
ping unit, or both.- 

.Ñs meritioned in the section "Horv This Survey Was
Made," not all mapping units are members of a soil
series. Udifluvents, neally level, for example,- do -not
belong to a soil series, but nevertheless, are listed in
alphabetic order along with the soil series.

Preceding the name of each mapping unit is a num-
ber, or num-ber and letter, which identifies the mapping
unil on the detaited soil úrap. Listed at the end of each
description of a mapping unit is the capability unit,
wildfife group, and ú'õodland group in which the.map-
ping unit has been placed. The page for the descrip-tioa
õf each capability unit and a listing of the wildlife
group and woodlahd g¡oup can be found by referring to

the "Guide to Mapping Units" at the back of this
survey.

The acreage and proporbionate extent of each map-
ping unit are shown in table 1. Many of the terms usèd
in describing soils can be found in the Glossary at the
end of this survey, and more detailed information
about the terminology and methods of soil mapping
can be obtained from the Soil Survey Manual (f f ).t 

-

Aloha seriee

The Aloha series consists of somewhat poorly
drained soils that formed in alluvium or lacustrine silt
on broad valley terraces. Slope is 0 to 3 percent. El+
vation is 150 to 200 feet. Where these soils are not
cultivated, the vegetation is mainly Douglas-fir and
some Oregon white oak, shrubs, forbs, and grasses.
Average annual precipitation is 40 to 50 inches, âver-
age annual air temperature is 52" to 54o F, and the
frost-free period is 165 to 210 days.

In a representative profile the surface layer is dark-
brown silt loam about 8 inches thick. The subsoil is a
dark-brown and dark yellowish-browt, mottled silt
loam about 38 inches thick. The sùbstratum is dark
yellowish-brov,¡-n, mottled silt loam and very flne sandy
loam about 19 inches thick. The profrle is medium acid
throughout.

Permeability is moderately slow. Available water
capacity is'11 to 13 inches. Water-supplying capacity
is 18 to 20 inches. Effective rooting depth is 40 inches
to more than 60 inches.

These soils are used mainly for orchards, irrigated
vegetable crops, irrigated berries, small g¡ain, hay,
pasture, and legume seed production. Other uses in-
clude wildlife habitat, recreation, and homesites.

Representative profile of Aloha siìt loam, 0 to 3 per-
cent ilopes, locateã 200 feet south and 40 feet east of
the end-of the county road in the NW/+SWy4NWy+
section 16, T. 1 S., R. 2'W.:

Ap-0 to 8 iíches, dark-brown (10YR 3/3) silt- 
loam, paÌé brown (10YR 6/3) dry; mod-
erate, fine, subangular blocky structure;
slightly hard, friable, nonst-icþ and
slightly plastic; common very frne roots;
corrunon, fine, irregular pores; common
fine shot; medium acid (PH 6.0);
abrupt, smooth boundary. 6 to 9 inches
thick.

B1-8 to 15 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) silt
loam, light yellowish-brown (1OYR 6/4)
dry; colÏIrnon, medlum, - Ïalnt' - darE
grayish-brown, brow-n,- and dark-brolça-(royn 4/2, 6/3 and 7-5YR B/2) -mot-' tìes; modeiate, fine, subangular þtq4ç-
stru'cture, slightly hard, friable, slightLç
sticky and slightlÍ Pl-astic; common very
fine 

-roots: manY, fine and very frne'
tubular Pores; medium acid (PH 5'8);
clear, *"tY boundary. 0 to 9 inches
thick.

821-15 to 22 inches, dark yellow-ish-brorrn-- <ióvn 4/4) -silt loam, P4e brorrn
iióÍR a,fÐ' atY; common' fine' faint"

r ltalic numbe¡s in parentheses ¡efer to References' p' 185'
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, (pH 6.0) ; gradual, irregular boundary.
12 to 16 inches thick.

C2-60 to 65 inches, dark yellowish-brown
(10YR 4/4) very fine sandy loam, light
yellowish-b¡orqn (10YF. 6/4) dry; mas-
sive, slightly hard, friable; nonsticky
and nonplastic; common or many frrm
nodules; very fine tubular pores.

The solum ranges from 30 to 60 inches in thickness.
Depth to bedrock is more than 60 inches. The A horizon
is silt ]oam or loam. The B horizon is a silt loam or
loam that is 18 to 27 percent clay and less than 15 per-
cent rock fragments coarser than very fine sand. The
Iorver part of the B horizon ranges from slightly brittle
to strongly brittle. The C horizon is silt loam, loam, or
very fine sandy loam.

l-Aloha'silt loam. This nearly level soil is on
smooth terraces. It has the profile described as repre-
sentative of the series.

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of
Amity, Cornelius variant, lV'oodburn, Quatama, and
Huberly soils which make up as much as 10 percent of
this mapping unit.

Runoff is slow, and the hazard of erosion is slight.
Capability unit IIw-1; wildlife group 2.

412-6 to L2 inches, very dark grayish-brown
(10YR 3/2) silt loam, grayish-brown
(10YR 5/2) dry; weak, medium, suban-
gular blocky structure breaking to mod-
-e¡at_e, fine and very fine, subangular
bl-oc-ky; hard, friable, nonsticþ - and
slightly plastic; many very fine-roots;
common, fine and medium, tubular
pores; medium acid (pH 5.6) ; clear,
smooth boundary. 5 to 10 inches thick.

413-12 to 16 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1)
light silty clay loam, grayish-brown
(10YR 5/2) dry; moderate, fine and
very fine, subangular blocþ structure;
hard, friable, slightly sticky and slightly
plastic; måny very fine roots; common,
fine, tubular pores; medium acid (pH

:, 5.8) ; clear, smooth boundary. 0 to 7
inches thick.

A2-16 to 20 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) Iighi
silty clay loam, light gray (5YR ?/1)
dry; few, faint, dark-brown (7.5YR
3/2) mottles; weak, medium and fine,
sgÞangular blocky structure; hard, fri-
able, slightly sticky and slightly plastic;
many fine roots; many, ñne and very
fine, tubular pores; medium acid (pH
5.8) ; elear, smooth boundary. 5 to 7
inches thick.

B27t--20 to 28 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR
4/2) silty cìay loam, pale brown (10YR
6/3) dry; common, fine and medium,
distinct, dark reddish-brown (5YR 3/3)
motbles; moderate, fine and very fine,
subangular blocky structure; hard, firm,
sticky and plastic; few flne roots; com-
mon, fine, tubular pores; slightly acid
(pH 6.4) ; clear, smooth boundary. 6 to
I inches thick.

B22t-28 to 33 inches, dark grayish-brown (2.5Y
4/2) silty clay loam, pale brown (10YR
6/3) dry; common, distinct, dark-brown
(7.5YR 3/2) mottles; moderate, fine,
subangular blocky structure; hard, firm,
sticþ and plastic; few fine roots; many,
!r", tubular pglgs; common, black coat-. ings on peds; thin continuous clay films
on peds and in pores; slightly acid (pI{
6.4) ; clear, smooth boundary. 4 to 8
inches thick.

B3t-33 to 40 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2)
silty clay loam, pale brown (10YR 6/q)

' dry; many, inedium, distinct, dark-
brown (7.ãYR 3/2) mottles; moderate,
fine, subangular blocky structu-re;
hard, firm, sticky ancl plastic; few fine
roots; common' fine, tubular Pores;
måny, medium, black coati¡gs 9-n peds
and 

-ih pores; few, thin,. clay 4lyt". o-!
peds anä in 'pores'; slishtly aci-d . (pi{
^0.¿) ; abrupt, Ãmooth boundary. 0 to 10
inches thick.

C-40 to-6b inches, liâht olive brown (?.6J Þ/^+)-- 
silt jõãm , velv pale brown . (l0YP' 7 /4)
dry; few, frne, faint mottles; massrve;

A:nity series

The Amity series consists of somewhat poorly
drained soils that formed in old alluvium on valley
terraces. Slope is 0 to 3 percent. Elevation is 150 to

40 feet. \iVhere these soils are not cultivated, the vege-

'ation is grasses, low shrubs, and scattered Oregon
white oak. Average annual precipitation is 40 to 45
inches, average annual air temperature is 52" lo 54"
F., and the frost-free period is 16ã to 210 days.

fn a representative profile the surface layer is very
dark brown over very dark grayish-brown silt loam
about 12 inches thick and very dark gray silf,y clay
Ioam 4 inches thick. The subsurface layer is dark gray,
faintly mottled silty clay loam about 4 inches thick.
The subsoii is dark grayish-brown and grayish-brown,
distinctly mottled silty clay loam about 20 inches
thick.'The profile is medium acid in the surface and
subsurface layers and slightly acid.in the subsoil and
substratum.

Permeabiiity is moderately slow. Available water
capacity is 9 to 12 inches. Water-supplying capacity
is 18 to 20 inches. Effective rooting depth is more
than 60 inches.

These soils are used for irrigated vegetable crops,
irrigated strawberries, small grain, grass and legume
seed production, hay, pasture, recreation, and wildlife
habitat.

Representative profile of Amity silt loam, located
about 150 feet east of the road in STV1/aNE/4 section
20, T. 1 N.,

Ap-o
R. 3 VT.:
to 6 inches, v€ry dark-brown (L}YR 2/2)

silt loam, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2)
dry; \Meak, fine, granular structure;
slightly hard, friable, nonsticþ and
nonplastic; many very fine roots; many,
very fine, irregular pores; medium acid
(pH 5.6); abrupt, smooth boundary. 5
to 8 inches thick.
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20G-Henbre silt losm. 6O to 90 percent slopes.
-[his very steep soil is in róugh, mountâinous areai in
the Coast Range.

Included with this soil. in mapping were areas of
Klickitat, Kilchis, Rock outcrop, - and Astoria soils.
Also included were soils more than 60 inches deep to
bedrock. Included soils make up about 20 percent of
this mapping unit.

Runoff is rapid, and the hazard of erosion is severe.
Ca-p-ab-ility unit VIIe; woodland suitability group 2rB ;wildlife group 4.

Hillsboro eeries

The Hillsboro series consists of wêll drained soils
that formed iu mixed, silty and loamy, old alluvium
on terraces. Slope is 0 to 20 percent. Elevation is 160
to 240 feet. Where these soiis are not cultivated, the
vegetation is Douglas-fir, hazelbrush, blackberries,
grasse_s, and forbs. A.verage annual precipitation is 40
to 50 inches, average annual air temierature is 52o to
54o F, and the frost-free period is 165 to 210 days.
- In a representative profile the surface layer ii dark-
brown loam about 11 inches thick. The subsoil is
dark-brown and dark yellowish-brown loam about BT
inches thick. The substratum is dark-brown fine sandy
lgary, !or-y fine sand, and fine sand about 33 inches
tt$ck. The proflle is medium acid in the su¡face layer,
sllgþtly acid to strongly acid in the subsoil, ând
slightly acid to medium acid in the substratum.

lermealiiity is moderate. Available water capacity
¡ 9 to 12 inches. Water-supplying capacity is 

-15 
tô

20 inches. Effective rooting deptñ is-morê than 60
inches.

These soils are used for orchards, irrigated berries,
irrigated vegetable crops, small gráin, iirigated hay,
rrrrgated pasture, homesites, recreation, and wildlife
habitat.

Rep-resent-ative profile of Hillsboro loam, 0 to B per-
cent-slopes, located about t7n mile east of ú.S. ggW on
¡.outh side of Ore. 2L2,,, northeast corner of the NEy¿
NWy¿ section 22,T. ã S., R. 1W.:

Ap1-0 to 4 inches, dark-brown (10YR g/Bt
loam, brown (10YR 5/3) dry; weak,
medium and fine, subangular blocky
structure; slightly hard, friable, non-
sticky and nonplastic; many fine'roots;
many, very fine, irregular pores; com-
mon fine shot; medium acid (pH 6.0);
abrupt, smooth boundary. 4 to-6 inchêi
thick,

Ap2--4 to 11 inches, dark-brbwn (10YR B/B)
lg?ry, brown (10YR 5/3) dry; moderate,' slightly hard, friable, slightþ sticky and
nonplastic; common fine roots; many,
v-ery fine, tubular pores; common fine' shot; _medium acid (pH 6.0); abrupt,
smooth boundary. 5 to 7 inches thick. -

B1-11 to 15 inches, dark yellowish-brown
(10YR 3/4) 'loam, yellowish brown
(10YR 5/4) dry; weak, medium, pris-
matic structure parting to weak,-me-
diur,n, subangular blocþ; slightly hard,
friable, slightly sticþ and nonþlastici

common fine roots; common, fine, tubu-l4r pores; few, very thin, patchy clay
ñlms; slÍghtly acid (pH 6.2) ; 

- 
cleai,

smooth boundary. 4 to 7 inches thick.- - 
-

B21t-15 to 25 jnches, ciark-brorvn (10yR 4/B)
l1u"rry loam, pqle broryn (10yR 6;ß,
dry; lveak, medium, prismatic structurâ
parting to rveak, medium and fine. sub_
angular blocky; slightly hard, friable.
slightly sticky and siigtrfly ptaitic; few
fine roots; common, medium and' fine,
tubular pores; thin patchy clay ûlms oá
peds and in poresi slightly acid (pH
6.2) ; clear, smooth boundary. 8 to'-12
inches thick.

822-25 to 33 inches, dirk-brorvn (10yR 4/3)
[.ulry loam, pale brorvn (îOyR 6/3)';:: -dly; weak, medium and finè, subangulâi
¡lg..lrf strr,lture; slighily'hard, îrm,
slightly sticky and slightþ plastic; few
fine roots; many, frnè and very'fine,
tubular pores; many, moderately thick,
patchy- clay films on peds and iri pores istrongly acid (pH 5.5) ; clear, si¡ootti
boundâry. I to 11 inche3 thick.

83-33 to 48 inches, dark-b¡own (10yR 4/B)- loam, pal-g brown (10yR' 6/g) drf;
weak, medium, subangular blocky stru-c-
tur-e; slightly hard, firm, slightli sticky
and slightly pl4stic; few very frne rootJ;
lqany, fine and very fine, tubular poresi
few thin clay ûlms on peds, anil fevr
thick clay films in poresl medium acid
(pH 5.6) ; clear, smooth boundary. 14 to
18 inches thick.

ïIC1-48 to 57 inches, dark-brorvn (10YR 4/B)
ñne sandy loam; massive; soft, friablé,
nonsticky and nonplastic; few very fine
roots; few, fine, irregular pores; medium
acid (pH 5.6) ; abrupt, smooth bound-
ary.0 to 10 inches thick.

IIT.C2-67 to 63 inches, dark-brown (10YR aÆ)
loamy fine sand; massive; soft; veri
friable, nonsticþ and nonplastie; few,
fine, inegular pores; slight-ly acid (pH
6.2); abrupt, smooth boundary. 5 to 6
inches thick.

M3-63 to 81 inches, dark-brorvn (10YR 4/3)
fine sand; inassive; hard, firm, nonsticky
and nonplâstic; rounded, oblong lumps
of loamy fine sand arranged horizontally' in stratified bands make up about 15
percent, by volume, of the horizon; me-
dium acid (pH 5.9).

The A horizon is loam or silt lo¿m. The Bt horizon
is loam or silt loam that is 18 to 2? percent clay; it is
less than 15 percent sand coarser thãn very fine sand
in the upper 20 inches. The B horizon has weak to
moderate structure. Clay fitms are few to many and
thin to moderatelv thick.

2lA-Hilleborõ loam, 0 to 3 percent olopee. Thil
nearly level soil is on broad vall6y terraces.- The soil
has. the profile described as representative of the
ser1es.
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Included with this soii in mapping were areas of
Atoha and Quatama soils, 'lvhich make up as much as
10 percent of this maPPing unit. 

-
Iiunoff is slow, and the-hazatd of erosion is slight.

Capability unit I-1; wildlife group 2.

2lB-Hillaboro loam, 3 to 7 percent elopes. This
sentlv slonins soil is oi broad valley terraces. This
íoil has a^prõfrle similar to the one described as rep-
resentative of the series, but in about 15 percent of
the acreage, there is loamy ñne sand substratum at a
depth of 30 to 50 

-inches.
--i"ctoãea with this soil in mapping were âreas of
Aloha and Quatama soils, which make up as much as
10 percent of this maPPing unit. 

-
Éunoff is slorv, anô the-hazard of erosion is slight.

Capability unit II+-1; wildlife group 2-

2lC-Hi[eboro loam, 7 to 12 percent elopea. This
moderately sloping soil is on broad valley terraces-

Includeã with this soil in mapping were areas o{
Aloha and Quatama soils, whi'ch make up about 10
percent of this mapping unit.^ Runoff is medium, anã the hazatd of erosion is mod-
erate. Capability unit IIe-1; wildlife group 2.

2lD-HiUeboro loam, 12 to 2O Percent alopes. This
moderately steep soil is on þroad valley terraces.

Includeä witli this soil in mapping were areas of
Aloha and Quatama soils, which make up as much as
10 percent of this mapping unit.

Itunoff is medium, an¿ the hazard of erosion is mod-
erate. Capability unit IIIe-1; wildlife group 2.

I

Ifuberly series

The Huberly series consists of poorly drained ioils
that formed in mixed silty alluvium on terraces. !-lope
is 0 to 3 percent. Elevation is 150 to 250 feeL lVhere
these soiÊ are not cultivated, the vegetation is ash,
willow, hazelbrush, sedges, western re4cedar,.grasses.
and foi'bs. Average anñual precipitation is 40 to 50
inches, average añnual air tempeiature is 52o to 54"
F, and the frost-free period is 165 to 210 Itys. .'In a representative profile the surface-lay-er is very
dark gray silt loam about 8 inches thick. The-.upper
part o-f tñe subsoil is grayish-browa, mottled silt loam
äbout 17 inches thick, ánd the lower part ìs dar\
grayish-brown, mottled silt loam fragipan- about. 13
lnclies thick. ihe substratum is gray, dark grayish-
brown, blowrr, and dark-brorvn, 4ottled silt loam
fragipân 4 inches thick or more. The profile is me-
dium acid throughout.

Permeability is slow. Available water capacity i¡
5.5 to ? inchós. Effective rooting-depth is 20 to 30
inches.

These soils are used for irrigated pasture and wild-
life habitat.

Representative profile of Huberly-silt loam, 0 -to-!
percent slopes, locãted at the end of Swant-Road, 25
ieet north ôf ioad, NW/ISW/¿ section 15, T. 2 S., R.
2W.:

A1-O to 8 inches, very dark-gray (10fR 3-l1)
silt loam,'g¡ay (10YR 6/1) dry; few,
faint, ¿u.¡-graY (10YR 4/1) mottles;
strong:, fine, subangular blocky stryc-
ture; slightly hard, friable, nonsticky

and slightly plastic; many fine ¡oots ;
many, fine, inegular pores; medium
acid (pH 6.0); abrupt, smooth bound-
ary.7 to 9 inches thick.

B1-8 to 15 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2)
silt loam, light gray (10YR 4/1) and
reddish brown (5YR 4/Ð dry; moder-
ate, medium and fine, subangular blocky
structure; slightly hard, friable, non-
sticky and siightly plastic; common fine
roots; many, medium and fine, tubular
pores; medium aeid (pH 5.8) ; clear,
smooth boundary. 5 to 10 inches thick.

82-15 to 25 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2)
heavy silt loam, light gray (].DYP. 7 /2)
dry; many, distinct mottles of dark
brown (7.5YR 4/2); moderate, coarse
and medium, subangular blocky struc-
ture; hard, friable, slightly sticþ and
slightly plastic; èommon fine roots;
many, medium and fine, tubular Pores;
very thin continuous clay films in some
pores; medium acid (pH 5.7); clear,

' smooth boundary. 6 to 15 inches thick.-
IIBx-25 to 38 inches, dark grayish-brown

(10YR 4/2) silt loam, light brownish
gray (10YR 6/2) dry; grayish brown
(10YR 5/2) silt and sand coatings on
faces of peds; common fine distinct dark
yellowish brown (10YR 4/4) mottles;
weak, coârse, subangular blocky struc-
ture; hard, firm, nonsticky and slightly
"plastic; common fine roots; many, -me-
dium and fine, tubular pores; few, thin,
continuous clay films in some Pores;
few, fine, manganese stains; medium
acid (pH 5.6) ; clear, smooth boundary.
4 to 15 inches thick.

IIICx-38 to 42 inches, mottled gray (10YR 5/1),
brswn (10YR 5/3), dark grayish bro-wn
(t}YP- 4/2) and dark brown (10YR
4/3) silt loam; massive; slightly hard,
firm, slightly sticky and plastic; few
fine, tubular pores; very thin continuous
clai films in some pores; few black man-
ganese stains; medium acid (pH 5.6).

Faint mottles with chroma of 4 or less mây occur
throughout the A horizon or only in the lower part.
The B horizon is grayish brown, brown, or dark gray-
ish brown. Mottling is distinct to prominent- Texture
rang'es from silt loãm to silty ctay loam. The-fragipan
is aÍ a depth of 20 to 30 inches and has weak, coarse'
subangulai blocky or prismatic structure or is struc-
tureleís and hai fraciure planes forming polygons-
Brittleness ranges from weák to moderate and moist
consistence from firm to very firm.

z2-Iluberly ailt loam. {þil nearly level soil is in
concave oositións on broad valley terraces. It has the
orofile déscribed as represent¿tive of the series.' Included with this soil in mapping were areas of
Aloha, Verboort, and Qua-t?ma soils, which make up
as muäh as 10 percent of this m-appin€: unit-

Runoff is slorv to ponded, and the þazard of e¡osion
is itigtt. Capability ünit IIhv-4; wildlife group 1.
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G-5ã to 60 inches, vellowish-red (5!R 5/.8) siltv
clay loam with stfqals oÏ yellowrsn-
brorrn- (10YR 5/6), strong Þt9it"
(?.5YR 5/8) dry; massrve; slrghtly
trarãl 

-iriabb, stiõky and- plastic; few
fine-'rJots; many, vgw -{n-e' irreTYlar
pores; ferv moderately .thtclc clay^ilms

' õn rock fragments and in pores; äu per-

"utt[- 
-*ãttñered siltstone fragments ;

stronglY acid (PH 5'4) '
Depth to fractured, partially consolidated siitstone

urrã i't 
"tu 

is a0 toi0l"ði "* or 
-more. 

The Bt horizon is
;ilt"ät loam tó siltv clav and averages 35 to s0 pg.r-

ceni clay. The C horizon consists of, parttally Y:lT:
ãiå4. iiáctured siitstone or shale, with moderateiy nne
textúred material filling the fractures'

36C-Pervina silty clay loam, 7 -to L2 Percent alopes'

This strongly slopin! soil is on uplands' rt has a pronle
;it"iúiioiire orie-ãeicribed as 

-representative of the
series."-lnãiude¿ with this soil in mapping were areas of
Melbv. Melbournel^'olvì;;^ana T"kt söils, .gentlv.siop-
ing Éérvina soils, and stee-p-er Pervina sorls' lncluoec
iãîls-*ãi.. "p "s'*uãit 

as i5 percent of this mapping
unit.f-nunotr is medium, and the hazard of erosion-is
*ôåãïãtã. riris soii-iË used for pasture, timb-er' Y?!9r
ilpply;";".tåãtit'i''"a .yil4life habitat' c"pqþilit-v
o"ii-iÍfe-Z; *ooaiä"¿ iuitabilitv sroup 2o1; wildlife
group 4.
i goo-p"rvina silty clay loam, 12 to 2o percent
.1"""t. Thii moaerateiy ste'ep soil is on uplands

included with this soil in mapping w'ere areâs .or
Melby, Melbourne, Olyic, . and Tolke soils' Also tn-
ãiùd;ä were areas'of Períina soils that are ste-eper or
l.**;ùpñgtrrãn ttrli Þõivina. soil' Included soils make-uïã.-"io.ñ 

as t5 percent of this mappi-ng unit'
'Runoff is medium, and the hazard oÏ eroslon ls

-"d;;i¿. iniJ s"it ìË used for pasture, tirnb-er' Y1!9r
*;;iy;-;."iôãti"", ana .yil{fife habitat' capqþi{it-v
ir"iã iÍ1"-z; woòiiä"¿ suitabiiitv sroup 2o1; wildlife
grouP 4.

36F-Pervina silty clay loam,- 20-. t" 30 percent
elonee. This steep soil is on uplands' It has tne pronte
ãìJ.ä¡"a as repre"entative of the series'--Í;;ñã;d ;iti -titi= ioit in mappins Y¡g-re areas .of
Metby, Melbourne, -Olyic,. and Tolke soils' Also m-
cludeä were areãs ãt pervina soils _that are steeper or
less sloping than this Pervina- soil' Included sorls maxe

; u"ãã niucñ as 15 percent of this mapping.unit'
' 'Runoff is rapid, and the hazatd oJ erosron ls severe'

This soil is used for pasture, timber, lvater-.s-upply'
;;;;ii"nlnd *iiatir" n"bitat' CapaÞilibv unit IVe-3;
woodland i¡uitability group 2o1; wildltfe group 4'

: 36F-Pervina ailty clay-loam, -30-to 60 percent
I .t""ã.. ttris vèrv stetíp soii is on uþlands'
i "*f"1îääd ;ìtË iitÈ-"oii- iñ m4¡inins 'r¡¡ere areas .of
i uåi¡y, färËäïäã;Þtvfq' anà tôu.J soils' Also jn-
1 crùãàä .r. 

"r"ul 
õi peiviira 

-so-ils 
that are less sloping

' if,ãïtfrL Þ"ruiã"-rolt. Included soils make up as much
as io Pèrcent of this mapPing:unit'
-Rútï"tr iJ t"pià, 

"nd^fhe 
.hVzaJd of erosion is very

s""ãiã. tr,i" ,oít iÉ used mainty for timber. other uses

include water d"pplf 
-r""reatión, 

and wildlife habitat.

Capabitiüy unit VIe; woodland suiiabiiiþ group 2r1;
wildlife group 4.

Qtratama series

The Quatama series consists of moderately well
drained soils that formed in mixed, loamy alluvium on
old terraces. Slope is 0 to 20 percent. Elevation is 140
to 200 feet. TVhère these soils are not cultivated, the
vegetation is Dougias-fir, western redcedar, Oregon
wh"ite oak, ash, oregon-grape, grasses' and forbs. Aver-
age annuál precipitation is 40 to 50 inches, average
añnual air tômpeiature is 52o to 54o F, and the frost-
free period is 165 to 210 daYs.- Ínï representative profüe the surface layer- is dark-
brorvn loåm about 9 iñches thick. The subsoil is dark
yellowish-brown loam and clay loam about 34 inches
it ict<. The substratum is dark yellorvish-brorvn loam
;úrt tg inches thick. The prôfile is medium acid
throughout.

Per*meabitity is moderately slow. Available water
capacity is 8 tb 10 inches. Wãter-supplyilg capacity i^s

18^ to ã0 inches. Effective rooting depth is over 60
t"fr:å" 

soils are used for irrigated berries, irrigated
vegetable crops, or-chards-, small grain, irrigated,lr.?r'
irr"igated paslure, homesites, recreation, and wildlife
habitat.
. Renresentative profrle of Quatama loam, 0 to 3 per-
..ñt-ãtop"*, locateä about 100 feet east of the road in
ihà southeast corner of the SW/¿NW7*NE7* section 9,

T. 2 S., R. 2 W.:- - ÃFo'to 9 inches, {q$-þ{gyn- (10YR,3/3) loam'
brown f ioYn 5/3) drY; moderate, fine
and veù fine, subangular blocky struc-
ture ; slightly hard, 

- friable, -nonsticky
ana sngirlty plastic;^common fine roots;
many, ñne ând very'fine, irregular pores;
medírim acid (pH 5.6); abrupt, smooth
boundarY: ? to- 9 inches thick'

B1-9 to 15 inchðs, dark velloivish-b¡gw¡ -(10-YR

#eá<. coais-e' subangular blocky- struc-
ture;' hard, firm, nonsticþ and.piastic;
very few fine roots;-mâny' medrum and
finá tubular pores; thin, continuous clay
filmi in roof channels and Pores; me-' dium and fine, tubular pores; thin, con-
tinuous clav films in root channels and'
potui; meáium acid (pH 5'8) ¡. .cl,ear'
smooth boundary. 0 to 7 inches thick'

B21t-15 to- it inches, dark yellowish-brorvn
(L0YR 3/4') claY loam, , Pale þrorvn
(10YR 613) -dry;. moderate, flne' 

^suo-angular blocky s-tructu¡e; - 
hard' hIT:

süãhtly sticky and plastic; few very,nne
roõts ; 

- 
many, fine, túbular pores ;- thrn'

continuous clay films in pores-and lelv'
thin claY films on Peds; medium aclo
(pH 5.8i; c.le-ar, smooth'boundary' õ to
10 inches thick'

F¡zzt-zL to ãõ- irrches, d"t-k vellowish-brown
(10YR 3/4) glav loam' 

^pale,,!-f1ïl(roYn 6/3). -drY; few, ñne' dl'sunct'
ùãt'[-Ltõ*lish-eráv (10YR 6/2) and
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redtlish-brown (5YR4/B) mottlres;.wq1k, Runoff i¡ mç{!¡:.m, and the hazard of erosion is

hard, firm, slighgy stici äïJÏt"siiä; moaãiite. Capabititv'unit IIIe-5; wildlife sroup 2.

;ãw'rã*loots-; many, coarse' mediurn'
å"ã n""' tu¡utar porèi; continuous clay Saum seriee
ñttns i"' pores and on--peds; common ñL- ô^--- ^^-:^^ ^^-^:^+- ^r *^ìt,l-oi¡
-^n*"i..ä" ,ä¡rî.î ¡nãaf.,ä''g.il^ïÉ " The saum series consists of well-drained soils that

5.9); Åïå"""1î;hËi-Ëää"¿ää d'iô torrnã¿-in mixed eolian material, old alluvium, and

1g inclies thick. esiduum from basalt on uplands. Slope is 2 to 60 per-

BBt_80 to ¿g'"'üåhä, dark. yellowish-bro_wn cutti. Eleu"tion is 250 to 1;200 feei. where these soils I

(10yd BTli'"ilari,-ïàrJ îlä.t;*-- fiovn are not cultivated, the vegeiation is Douglas-fir, oregon

6/g) dry; common, nrr",-ä"î"r.^vt;¡: *hitt oak, hazelbrusþ, P-oison-oak, grasses, and forbs'

bro*,,"('rbîÅ"ï)Ð'iliüö^;":r;ü;ñ A_verage annual preciúitation is 40-to 50 inches, aver-

places pärting to weak,.colr'se, su¡a'gu- qr" ãnïuàt ai¡ lqmpàiatuie is 51o to 54o F, and the

lar blocky structure; .rtgntlviaid, fiim, frost-free period is.165 to 210 davs.

srigirtrîïi;ky ä.i;'trfiiii-îul'uci com- _^ñ.;.;.prãsèntãii"ã-p*ñi"tlie surface laver is dark

*or, i"rä;'"j;"ãì-;;,-io1ül"r þores; t_"ããi*tt-¡iown silt loain and siltv clav loam about 14
. thin contfnuous ctay fitms ä;;¿ãi änd id i".rt..--tñiõt. The su¡iãiils ã"ric re,iaish-brown and

üi:Ë#" rH å'$ 

"F 

iJää'îlî?l îl{];'åiå"#ji#ifih!"fi:{'*-*"}Fi}H ält*
tnlcK.

C--48 to 62 inches, dark yellowish-broqgS!{p in;h¿j' The profile is medium acid t}*oughout'

3/4) toani,,ye¡owish.¡ro*ã^iiovn åi¿l Ët*Abiútr ii moderatelv slow. Avãilable water

dry; common grayrsh-orolärtiiovI- 6/r, .up".ity-iJ 8 io 10.5 inehes. frater-supplying capacity

&, 5/Ð mott]es; *u..iuä;,,ì;;d^h;io-, Ii'6 ü iã i"òt'".. Effective rooting ¿ieptir iS 20 to 40

.rigitíí tüöäia tugttt]v'f]?l!1ï t^t3; t"tff;;. sã's arè used for irrigatect strawberries,
ao*,^q1", tubular pores ; medrum acrc 

orÄ"ïa'*, îäãu ?*iti, iräv, p".ürr"l1ii"¡.i, ñomãiitus'

rhe thickn"Tåi ii; solum ranges.,fro* 10 19 -60 '"$l1li.o"i:1""-9.Xt*l'å:lllrittt^,,- "'tinches. Texture ot ttrJ ¡-trorizon is silt iãam to loam. 
-il;ä;httttY; p""flt; ;f Sáum silt loam' 2 to 7 ;

The Bt horizon ranses in texture rroå^iðï*-io .rrv p";;;t-qi;oq.-,-lõ.^ä-!gd;b*t li iiet north of the road

roam. structure in tñe Bt horizon ¡"qså. ï"rä* *oáËí- i;üË'sw%sqr4slvt¿ section ?, T. 3 s', R' 1 w':

ate. coarse to fine, subangular btocþ i" th;;;-ú;-;;t 
^ '.'Ã;-ó*toã'ñctteéla-ari< iãaaisn-urovrn (5YR 3/2)

and from neariy massivõ to weak, "ouïJ",".ï¡äg-ui"t 
'^F' - --.itttãã*i 

iãaaiinbrown (5YR 5/3) dry;

blocky in the fo*""îäri. iluv ni*.."räiËitiã-*ãa"t- moderate' medium' granular structure;

ateiy thick, ana trreíärä i"îrr""*ç, úï;;"s äna or, rïigi*rv-d"iã, äi"¡t.i stighttv stickv and

verticar and horrzoltåiîåä f;ä. sÌ*iiäääiävérì 
-"i sriÉrrtrv plastic; manv fine roots; manv'

sandv loar to lou#ï"J'ilã"";äïiä;î;^ä;;tli;f ¿0 ;d'v n¡"; iñ;gí't*' pô'es;' 5 oercent fine

inches ln prâces. 
nv sand ot"T þeroït/ " :tnttt "::: cri"är"tìä"ïi--d;ãiúi âiia -tpH 6'0) ;

37Ä-Ouatama loam, 0 to 3- percent elopee' This ã'$"pt' t*éoth boundzry' 5 to 8 inches

""iJlîT"üïiiî'';;îå'iaõËs.-rt'ú"'-tr'" 
î'inie ãéi- thick'

cribed as ïepresentuti r" of the series. 
*" nt"'": 

:":: A1z-8 6 i¿ inches, dark- reddish-brown ('YR

Inciuded with this soil in mapping ¡vere areas of - -ZÃj- iilty 'cla' loam' ' 
reddish brown

Atoha, Hitlsboro, ""d 
H;È";iv-iðiii, *'hi"t, *utu up as isYn si'i¡ i'v"; moderãte' medium' sub-

much as 15 percent of this ryapping unit. ;lCt¡;' ¡ioôrv' structure: hard' firm'

Runoff is siow, and the hazàrd,ot Ë¡osio' is slight. iiiËrttiv ttìóíî and plastic; manv fine

Capability unit II#-i-; *i-laÏfe gioup Z. roõts;-many, frne' tubular Dores; b per-

37'_Ouatama roam, 3 ro 7 percent slopee. This õ""t Íi"ã-.ãú.iãtib*;- mediüm acid (pH

'"ü'J-*iäffii1;i,"1",ïy1r"ppi,,g were areas or f;?tt?r"r?'t îïtt::undary' 
ã to 8

Aloha, Hillsboro, and Hub"rly soiìi, ."'f,iäÈ t""lï;p ãi B2-\4 6 ttï;'À;;' dark- reddish-brown ('YR

much as 15 percent of this ryapping unit. St+j- iitty 'ClaV loam' ,reddish brown

Runoff is slow, and the hazayd.o¡ år'osion is slight. ifin liil l'i;.moderate' medium and

Capability unit IIe-ã; wildlite group 2' n""' ='iúuíg"ü/úi*kv stiucture; hard'

B7C-euatama loá!q,.7 to.l2 peränt elopee. This nrni, ilightfy sticky and plastic; many

moderateþ sloping soil is on terraces'*^ 
tt:T: 

-'^' 
fine 

' rools: many' fine' tubuìar pores;

Included vrith ihis soil in mapping were areas of few pã¡-¡fäsl méáium acid 1pH 5'8) ;

Aloha, Hillsboro, and-ï,uberiy soils, *'irictr malçe up as clea-r,'imootú boundary' 8 to 15 inches

much as 15 percent of this-m4nning unit' thick'

Runoff is medium, an. the hazarä of erosion is IIBS-æ ï;-ã2 inches' reddish-brown ('YR 4/4)

-"S:#%ir#î'lr.xlU:;,;qËti:it""#*rr,. 
^^"--":l*i_:Fli,ó*.'*i*Tåål'f'.1Í, Íiäåíåi

moderately "t."p 
*åîiiî;;ãit.;t"äi"t'""ut' blociç!

Included with this soil in ¡¡r"ppirrs^l'"ä areas of qiitky and plastic; few fine roots; many'

Aloha, Hillsboro, and Huberly soils, w'iriôft mate up as ñlõ' "to¡ulár pores; 20 percent weath-

much as 15 percent of this mapping unit. ;;;ä pã¡¡t"t air¿ fO percent stones; few'
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December 19, 1985

TO¡

FROM;

Ci ty Plannrng Gommi ssitrn

James Rapp, Ci ty Manager

RE: I ns t i tut i onal / Publ i c Zone

I understand f rom Carole Connell, Consulting Planner,
that the Planning Comrnission has several outstanding queE-
tions regarding implementation of the City's proposed new
Institutional/Publ ic (lP) zaning category.

The new classification is basical ly motivated by two
relatEd conöerns. Firstly, the current City "Planning
Designation Àrea" Map identif ies a form of lclnd use termed
"Fublic". This is graphically illustrated en the Map by a

dot screen and is appl ied to both exist ing publ ic uses (al I
threê schools, City Hall, TRFPD Firehall) and to proposed
publ ic uses on private property {several $quåre, generic
"zonê8" are set aside for future parks). Further, som€
existing publ ic uses (Senior/Community Center, Publ ic Works
Shop) are shown ås cofi¡mercial, grÊenwåy, etc. Thus the f irst
motivation for an IP zone rs to bring consistency to our
Zoning Map and to åccurately reflect existing public and
institutional and/or publicaily or institutionally owngd
I ands pl anned for such uEes.

The second mstivation for a IP uône is the absence of
åny rBgulatory zoning text in the Community DevElopmont Code
that relates to the "Public" deslgnation on the Map.
Imagine the difficulties administrating and reviewing a Low
DensÍty Residential (tDRl development without any rules
def ining minimum r6qui rements and I imi tat ions such a5 al lowed
uses, setbacks, height,s, etc. The potential administrative
problems with the "PuL'licI zoning are similar.

A less central but still relevent concern is the recent
annexation of two institutional properties (St.Paul's Chureh
and the Maple Lane Cemeteryl to the Ci ty- Both those si tes
werë zoned "Inst i tutional " under the County Comprehensive
Plan" Their classification, now that they are part of the
City. is open to deþate. Our planning agrsement with the
County requires uE to åpply an equivalent zon¡ng category to
newly annexed land. Àdditional County "Institutional" Iand
may be annexed to the Ci ty in future months.

1



Wi th rêBpect to the i ssue of future convers i on of
institutíonal and publ ic Iand to other useE, I have attached
a copy of a recent letter to the TRFPD. Coing beyond my
statement¡ to Chiaf Pittard, I think it is important to go
through a rezone procesE for any broad transi t ion in use.
The neighbor ing communi ty has some r ight to revisw and debate
such changes, even if the impacts of the transition are
äpparently minimal. Àt the same time the City has an obli-
gation (and a certain self-interestl to allow for a reason-
able degree of marketability of abandoned institutional
sites. This rtay not always include a general cornmercial or
industrial rezoning, but almost cErtainly would entai I
residential usês consistent with $urrounding development.
Thus both sides should be better served by a rezoning proceB6
at some point in the future, as compared to creating a
present day non-conformity in anticipation of a future rouEe.

I should al so point out that inst i tut ional uses that arê
currently zoned otherwise (as are 5 of Sherwood's 6

churches), would only be subject to design review under an IP
zoning. Preaently both conditional usa permits and design
roview would be reguired for ôny signi ficant 6xpansion.
Àdditionally, only IandË äctivaly used or planned for
institutional uses aro proposed for IP zoning. Institional
ownership by itself is not a criteria for IP zoning {the
Cathol i c Church proper ty i s the caåe in point ) .

Âl I the property owners impacted by the IP zoning have
been copied wi th a draft text and zoning måp" Four of the
six churches, TRFPD and the School District have replied to
date. PCE, two churches and the Maple Lane Cemetery have
not - Al I respondent s have favored the I P zone, wi th tha
6xc6ption of TRFFD on certain points. Chief Pittard felt
that my response would satisfy his Board, however.

2
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Sherwood Planning
Minutes

January 2,

Commiss ion

t9B6

The meeting of the Sherwood Planning Commission was
to order by the Chairman, Dwight Minthorne at 7:45 p.m.
Planning Commission members, Gene BirchiIl, Dave Crowell
Mo Turner \^rere also present. Carole Connell, Consulting
Planner was also present.

cal led

and
City

Approval of Minutes

Mr. Minthorne asked that the minutes of October L7 o 1985
be corrected on page 2, third paragraph, line L2, referring
to "Certificate of PIan Compliance". Dave Crowell made a motion
to approve the minutes of October L7o 1985 as corrected.
Mo Turner seconded the motion. Motíon passed with 3 ayes.
Gene Birchill abstained.

Reguest by P.M. Marshall - Minor Land Partition

Carole Connell stated that the applicant is reguesting
a minor land partition. They want to split 3.3 acres from
Tax Lot 501 and consolidate it with adjoining Tax Lot 601"
Carole Connell then reviewed the Findings of Fact that were
set out in the staff report. She felt that based on the
Findings of Fact and Conclusionary Findings that staff would
recommend approval of the minor land partition with the following
conditions: I) the applicant shall enter into a non-remonstrance
agreement for future road improvements to Cipole Roadi 2) retain
the existing trees, as possible, that act as a natural buffer
between the proposed partition and adjoining lots and 3) incorporate
into the approval any reguirements of the Tualatin Fire District
including an acceptable access plan to the parcel"

Mr. Bob Price of David Evans & Associates stated that he
was representing Mr. Marshall, as they had done the planning
work on this particular piece of property" He stated that they
originally had approval for a two acre parcel on Cipole Road
where Therm Tek will build. This parcel wi ll be sold to Protein
Products as they need additional space" The rest of the parcel
will be subdivided. Mr. Price stated that they had no problem
with the staff report and conditions. He did suggest that
condition #I be amended to state that the partitioned parcel
shall be consolidated with tax lot 601 to permit suitable access
and the ourner of tax lot 601 as enlarged shall enter into a
non remonstrance agreement for future road improvements to
Cipole Road prior to any building permit being issued. He felt
that since the property would be sold it should be the
responsibility of the new owner to do the road improvements.
Carole Connell felt that the purpose of getting the non-remonstrance
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Planrring Commission meeting L/2/86

Mr. Birchill felt that one of
to the piece of property. He asked
taking the cul-de-sac through? Mr.
had thought about it but the other
agree to this.

Mr. Minthorne sùated that he heard from the planning
commission members that they were uneasy with the fact that
this was not the best plan because of access.

Discussion was hetd as to how would be the best way to
handle the traffic problems and where the streets could be
put into the subdivision.

Gene Birchill made a motion thãt the parcel of land in
tax lot 501 be consolidated with tax lot 601 and with the
three staff conditions attached, changing the wording in
condition #1 from applicant to "owner". Mo Turner seconded
the motion. Motion passed unanimously.

agreement before the properLy
will go with the title of the
and the person buying the land
to do.

Approval of a reguest by P

SubdÍvis ion

is sold is that the agreement
Iand when there is a title search
wilt know what he is obligated

the big guestions was access
if they had considered
Price stated that they

proF,erty owners would not

M Marshall for Industrial

the above reguest
they will bring the
changes in regard

Mr. Price reguested a continuance on
based on the discussion held toníght and
same back to the Planning Commission with
to road aceess.

The Planning Commission members htere concerned as to
whether the appticant would have to pay a new fee for the
continuance. Carole ConneIl felt that with minor changes
there should not be additional fees.

David CroweII made a motion to agree to the continuance
reguested by Mr. Bob Price and postpone consideration of the
industrial subdivision until Mr. Price resubmits. Mo Turner
seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.

InsËi¡Eut iona 1,/Publ ic Zone

Carole Connell advised that the City Manager is asking
for a recommendation from the Planning Commission with regard
to the Institutional,/Public Zone. There was discussion among
the Planning Commission members as to whether churches and
parsonages should be included Ín this zone. Mo Turner made
ã motion to approve the Institutional,/Public ãone with a concern
as to having church parcels being excluded. Dave Crowell
seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.
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Planning Commission meeting - L/2156

Discussíon was held as to what a non-remonstrance
agreement actually meant and whether it would be better to
reguire the improvements or that money be paid for ímprovements.
The Planning Commission asked Carole Connell to check and see
if there was a policy on how to handle street improvements.

Meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

v nu ryes cret
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